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Society...

By MARY LOUISE GOODWIN
Spring is trying awfully hard

to come thru these days and
people like DG Kay Detwieler and
Phi Gam Morrie Dingwell are
way out in front of it. We usually
hear about people going steady
due to the influence of the spring
weather. Everyone goes steady
then 'cause they haven't the am-
bition to look up a different date
every week end. Kay and "Ding"
decided to call it steady Saturday
night which takes a couple of very

well people off the eligible list.
We had a couple of other steady

deals to tell you about but one of
them turned into a pinning before
we got around to it and the other
one is just no longer steady.
Kappa Sig Aubrey Petit turned

ver his pin to Alpha Phi Dorothy
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Huffman Sunday night KKG
"Sweets" Campbell and Sigma Nu

Jack Young have called it all off
for a while at

Gamma Betty Lillibridge
has finally up her
after playing around for over a
year. All of which brought an-

other DU pin into the DG
as of Saturday evening. Guess
Don Young thought the DU party
was as good as place as any to
give "Blitz" the pin.

The Palladians got candy and
cigars at their dinner at the
University club Saturday night in

of the new diamond Mar-jori- e

May received recently
Ralph Marlette.

Maybe it pays to advertise
early this fall Sig Chi Bob McNutt
was advertising in this column for
a girl friend. He evidently found
one because Saturday night he
hung his coveted cross on Alpha
Chi Mary Mason.

Webb, ex-AT- O pledge who
left school to go on active duty
call in the Air Corps, was mar-
ried Christmas day to Margaret
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Fulton of Grand Island.
KKG Annamary Lee is going

steady with Phi Psi Harold Culli-na- n

at least until he goes to the
army. While she was home for va-

cation the Phi Gam whose pin she
wore before coming to school
visited her and left with her again
his pin. So now she's going steady
and pinned all at the same time
except to different people.

ZBT Duke Shumow left his pin
with a girl.

Uncle Sam has his finger on
Tau Jim Van and
Thursday he leaves for training in
the Naval Air Corps. Lots of luck,
Jim!

Triple Delt Leigh is
flashing a new diamond from Mel
McCarty, Sig Chi at Colorado
Aggies.

Mardel Silvernail also of the Tri
Delt house received a long dis-
tance phone call the other night
which lasted for 10 minutes and
the call came from California.

We have the candidates for
BDOC honors running in the
spring but why not have a LDOC
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llfouR Army hai icores of jobi in the WAAC for
alert college women . . . jobs vital to the war . . .

that will train you for interesting new career
in the post-wa- r world. And here is good newa
indeed you may enroll now in the fast-growi-

WAAC and be placed on inactive duty until th
school year you will be subject to
call for duty with this splendid women's corps
and be launched upon an adventure such as
previous generation has known.

New horizons , . . new and people . . .
interesting, practical experience with good pay
. . . above all, real to help
your country by doing essential military work for
the U. Army that frees soldier for combat
duty. These are among reasons why thou-and- s

of American women are responding to the
Army's need.

contest right away? Far and away

top candidate for Loudest Dresser
on Campus is the Fiji scribbler,

Norrie Anderson, who features
such coy items as red socks, night-

mare sweaters, and about every

other idiocyncracy of race-hos- s

dress.
The Fiji's are looking a little

green again today. Two of the
brothers came thru with the cigars
last To wit: Bob Miller
passed the smokes while
Kellog furnished the DG's candy
and Theta Marge Christenson
whetted the Theta's sweet tooth
with pinmate Paul Wykert hand-
ing out cigars.

Jim Evinger, KS distributed
cigars to the brothers and KKG
Shirley Kyhn supplied the Kappas
with the first candy they've had
this year.

Georgie Porgie Abbott, that
super-dupe- r Rag man, continues
to make time in that Ginny Mc-Cul- la

league. The rag wolf had
his little red riding hood down at
the Journal Saturday night.
Awooooo!

Palladian Has
Dinner, Dance
Saturday Nite

Seventy-secon- d annual boys'
banquet and dance was by
the Palladian literary society Sat-
urday night at the University
club. Theme of the program was
"Blackouts" and Hugh Stuart
acted as toastmaster.

Toasts were given by Ralph
Marlette "Planes Sighted;" "Lighta
Out," Charles Coale; "Dropping
Bombs" music, Betty Toothaker;
"Planes Pass By," Charlton Stu-
art; "The Siren Sounds" an im-

promptuBetty Toothaker and
"All Clear," Bob Veach.

Chaperones for the party were
Col. and Mrs. J. P. Murphy and.

and Mrs. R. S. Simmons.

Colby college is placing in-

creased emphasis on American
history this year.
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You will receive valuable training which may
fit you for many of the new careers which are
opening to women, and full Army pay while
doing so. And by joining now you will have
excellent chances for quick advancement for, as
the WAAC expands, many more officers are
needed. Every member regardless of race, color
or creed has equal opportunity and is encour-
aged to compete for selection to Officer Candidate
School. If qualified, you may obtain a commission
in 12 weeks after beginning basic training.

Go to your WAAC Faculty Adviser for further
information on the list of openings, pay, and
promotions. Or inquire at any U. S. Army
Recruiting and Induction Station.
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